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... 
THE SoCIETY FOR CHRISTIAN WORK announces a 
series of Recitals by Miss Susan Hale, in the parlors 
of the First Unitarian Church, corner Geary and Franklin 
Streets, San Francisco. 
Wednesday evening, January 2oth, at eight o'clock, 
"VICAR OF WAKEFIELD." 
Wednesday evening, January 27th, at eight o'clock, 
"~ILDREN O~HE ABBEY." 
Saturday afte~~tlfr:e o'clock, Miss Hale's original 
'1 Monologue, 
"THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH." 
Tickets for each Recital, so cts. For sale at Sherman, Clay & Co's, and by the ladies or the Society. 
"THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH." 
Miss H:tle's monologue represents the experience of a lady of 
seventy-five, who was induced to try a new recipe for the renewal of 
youth. Finding herself, after the first attempt, twenty-five years 
younger, an active woman of ftfty, she is tempted to continue the 
experiment, and make herself a girl of twenty-five. To follow her 
subsequent career would be to anticipate the performance. Although 
the little play is intended purely for the amusement of her audiences, 
there is concealed in it a moral, which they may find in the course of 
its five scenes. It was originally improvised for a charity (the enter-
tainment of the North End ?>Iission in Boston, after their Christmas 
dinner), but it proved so popular that it has been repeated very many 
times, at first for the amusement of friends only, but afterwards to 
large and crowded houses. 










[ 
To ~iss Lucretia P . Hale 
Dear Luc, 
San Gabriel , Sunday , 
~.arc h 2? , 1 89 2 . 
Terrible gap again since I wrote, but I fear twill be so now 
till t h e end. o f my California career, f or t h ings are getting fas t 
and. furious. But for the moment , l e lly and I are perfectly happy , 
after great labours '.lurin g the week . 
I 1 ve got yours of Marc h 13th , reinsta ted. at 480, and glad. to 
t h ink of you bac k there . Your accounts of boa rding h ou s e life a re 
painful, though you experience was light and. agreeabl e, because s o 
brief ; my sufferings all winter in tha t line are untellable. That 
h orrid. win1 full of 1ust you describe, we had. for g otten t h e possibil -
ity of. hey talk of winds here but they ar e nothir..g , and , my 
dear , t he re i s really no dust in California ,--luckily, for t h e stan-
d.ard is so lax, noth ing i s ever dusted., and woulrln't· be if it were 
mil es thick . I have t h e weddi ng c a r ds of Berty an1 Greta, makes 
me feel h orrid. to not be t here . We wish we knew the names of the 
br idesmai ds ' and ushers, b ut bide our time therefor . Have you heard 
be fore nnythi ng atJout " ..~.rs. LcCormi ck of Chic ago. 11 She i s t h e land -
lady of this sweet p lace, which we invented three weeks ago, when 
Lily an1 Nell y c ame over to sketch from Pa saden a . I was in f a ct 
the first who s aw t his spot , in driving with Ella Reid . It instant-
ly struck all of us three as the most attractive region i n all Cali-
fornia, mark my words, --bed.ause unta inte1 by h i d eous Yankee architec -
ture anti civilization. Lor d. knows why it ha s escaped the Boom, for 
it is more p icturesque t han Pasa1ena itself, e. sweet quiet little 
Span ish vill age , in t he sha1ow o f the Mission, an d. so ~atholic in 
its ten1encies. Despised by the b oarders an1 tourists and. decried 
as a drunken row1y place, but nothing could. be more quiet and orderly, 
alth ough Saturday night, only a tinklin g guit ar sounri ed in t he neigh-
borhood, a nd. the pe opl e are all g one to c hurch to the summons of the 
Vission bells . The ho use is a small old.fashione'.i inn; we have sweet 
rooms with a balcony window a deux battant s looking out on the vil -
l age, t h e old. l.:: ission, a n'.i white c app e d 1istant hi l ls . .:..rs. 7cCo r -
mick of Chicago cook s us delicious things and brings t h em ri ght in 
from t h e k itchen , sitting '.iown wi th us to share the meal. How d i f-
ferent from stalled ( col1) ox a t !-lira. Dexter's, and contention there-
with . Our ex cus e for coming her e was ~ elly's sketching t h e :ission, 
our 1esire to escap e the h orrors o r the Pasadena boar'.iing h ouse, and 
to find Real Rest, especially for me , who have b een on the •arpath 
for some time now. 
You see t he San Dieg o people wan ted me to come to t h e ]lorence 
for a. few days to be on han1 for t hree read.ings t h ey had arranged. . 
Equally, t he dear l ordhoffs v;anted. l elly to stay in their hou se wher e 
was no room for me , though they love me very much. So I left on 
E on1ay a fternoon, after a fin al swim in t h e tank, and. crossed. the 
ferry to the tovm. Do you see how it is? ( · ~e). San Diego , 
a b ig tovm on a sloping he i g t, t he Fl orence Hotel at its summit ;--
a cross t h e wa ter, a g reat arm of the sea , a. flat low pen i n sul a r, with 
a glorious lon g b each runnin g a way d ovm to k exico a nd. Panama , occu-
pied by t h e h u g e Hotel Cornoad.o arl'i a hand.ful of houses , amongst 
t h e Lor1hoff ' s. It is all h i d eo us , in my eyes, trees cease before 
comin g to t h e reg ion, t h e sp a re low g ra ss is sprinkl e d to be sure 
with wild flowers , but it a ll look s barren an ti d.esol a te , an d p er -
fectl y fl a t . ' 'h e shore has n o curves or gr a ceful h ea dlands , even 
t he sea - line is defa ced with ~wo gawky isl a n d s . 
From the Florence t h e view i s mo s t extensive , almost Bird ' s 
eye , a n d Boomer s t ak e t h e troub le to comp a re i t with t h e Bay of 
Naples , wh ic h it .sesemb les a s little a s t h e side of a House . L St i ll 
t here is sea anti sky , fine sunset a n d sunrise beh ind- - - wh at? nothing 
but ugl y cliffs an ti fri ghtful shi ngle houses . This part of S . C. 
has been i rrm ensely written up by c. Dudley ~ arner and oth ers in t h e 
interest of t h e Santa Fe R . R . Th e clima te is glorious, and t h e 
people so jealous , t ha t if you f a il in a single superl a t i ve their 
f a ces f a ll , a n 'i t h ey grow an gry. We thi n k , l-i elly and I, t hat all 
t h e settlers were entrapped by comi ng t h ere before t h ey had. seen 
t h e hills a nd woo d s of Californi a . They don't now believe there a re 
any trees anywh e r e. Yet here at San Gabriel we sit embowered. ! 
· ell , torn from my .N elly , a n d my adoring Nordhoff g irls , I f ell 
a prey to t h e San Di ego l adies . I must leave t h e tale of t h e p ov-
erty and d. i str ess t h ey a re in , a l l ruined by the Boom, intensel y 
interesting . h e - -------so p oor t h ey can 't keep a servant , and so 
go out to t h eir me a ls, every t h i ng h ea rtbreak i ng . I felt so rent 
wi t h compassion I wa s g l a d to g et away . fu e a n while they adored. me , 
a nd I was not l e f t a min ute to my s e l f . I had. a palatial apartme n t 
a t t h e Florence , · 5 . 00 a day l y bat h room was literally full of 
t he flowers they s ent me , gar den flo wers , huge rose s , verben as , 
t h e garr:lens a re marl now vii th bril l i an cy, an ri t h eir sole comfort in 
life , a rea l one ind eed . Th ere are agreeable refined p eople there , 
with han d some h omes t h e y built in t h e bo om, b ut so poor ! I had. 
three read. ings a n d. only receive d. $10 . 00 for them. I write it so 
small , they felt so h orrid an1 Br o . - ------a lmost cried wh en h e gave 
it to me . ~ ut t hey loved me ver y muc h , an1 cl a n g to me so , t hat I 
feel a s i f I were a sort o f Q.uetzatco a lt; and when 1 come bac k , I 
wa.n t to s tir up a ll g oo d Unit a ri ans to sen1 succour to Sa n Di e go . 
You ' ve no i1ea h ow h orri d. I feel abo u t them, s o poor an d. plucky . 
# # # # # # # 
Tha t d.a y which wa s Thursd.ay, I had g one over to Coronado to 
rea d Evelin a c h ez Miss · ad.e , a fri e n ti o f the :.No r 1 h offs, who had 
heard me rea d i n St . Lo u is, so s h e was willin g to open her house . 
he g irls wrot e c a r ds , char g ing v l . OO , and so sc r aped togeth er ~22 . 
for t he read i ng ; it was a gr e a. t sue ce s s , anti W'.ent off gaily . LI 
lunch e d afterwa rds with t h e Nord.hoffs , s aw Pap a N. for a moment . I 
rely on Nelly ' s a ccounts of t h is d elightful f amily to p ut you in p os -
session of t heir c haracteristics . The g irls , three, c a rne with her 
Friday to me et me , anti see us of f a t t h e San Diego st a tion . ·l e came 
on to Los Ang eles , 1ine1 a t our Arc ade , an d I le f t l elly rest i n g on 
t h e be1 t here wh ile I return ed to t he ~orms Hous e , P asadena because 
I wa s en gage1 to r e a 1 Sa t r u1ay p . m. in Yrs . exter ' s parlours t h ere . 
The r eading , Udolpho, and my applegreen g ovm , bec am e a sor t of t r i -
l®ph , and I c am e off c r ovmed as it were , with roses , i n a team and 
1 r ove over h ere to this swee t p l a ce, an d dea r old. felly , a goo1 sup -
p er and bed. . ~ow I hav e d on e with a ll t h is region , and a fter a 
c ouple of luxurious tiay s a t .i~rs . Jones , tak e steamer for Sa n . Franc i a -
c o an d t h e h or t h . # # ff 'll ff 7f 








































Dear Luc : 
To :rass Lucretia P. Hale. 
161 Indiana Avenue , 
Chicae;o, Illinois . 
Jan 27, ' 5------7 below 
zero ! ! 
II } ;; The character of this livinc; here is:--that things are hap -
pening all the time & nobody minding them much, most violent alter-
nations of weather, accidents , deaths , arrivals , departures , all 
whirl by without comment , meals as usual, bed-time observed . !!.v-ery-
body has a hac;e;ard kind of look , .an alert glance, to be sure to 
miss nothine , but there's no time for surprise or grief or joy , or 
any of those old-fashioned emotions. Only Gen . Fairchild and I, in 
the whole of Chicaco , --have nothine, to do, and we sit and talk lon" 
hours, while he smokes his clear . It has already had a certai n 
cal minG effect on this household , just to have us in it . J # ; 
General Fairchild had arrived in our absence . He is still here 
and very charming, don ' t you know? our Consul ·eneral at Liverpool ; 
then 1Unister at :.radrid next after JaL1es Lowell--always Governor of 
his cousin , off & on , now lives at .~:adison . He lost an arm at Get-
tysburc. .{e is brother of Charles Fairchild , Sally and Lucia ' s 
papa, in Boston, and brot.1er of ::.~s . ----- c...escribed in my last . de 
is cettine; old, and suffers llo end by the ha&tJ am:::mtatio.1 o 'lis 
arm at Gettysburc ; told us all about it , --but is 0rave , plucky, 
fu&cy , ~allant, full of Rtories of ~is experi~nces all over tne 
world, k1ov·s all A:nerica, ~urope, .\frica, and was 1/2 a day in Asia , 
SOL1e place he went "to say he had been tnere . " ;. /' /f. 
In fact the ~Jort.1 Side thinks the South Side is Fools , the 
South Side knows the North Side is , --but for all that , the North 
Side is really the Fashionable One. 
For that p.m . there was a .eception, North Side , at I!rs . 
Grosse ' s , for Harriet Hosmer, & I went there alone frou the •· cCor-
mick ' s , because :.trs . Dudley was busy setting the tabl e for her di n-
ner . I came to an immense house on the Lake Shore drive , more car-
riages in the side street than you ever saw together , the carpet , 
worm, & pol icemen that mean a first - class tea . I entered , dropped a 
pack of cards for llllrs . Dudley & myself , shed my fur , and was an-
nounced by a butler in a bellowinc voice which nobody heard but me , 
"Miss Susan Hale ! " I told my name to Mrs . Gross, and 1.1iss Hosmer at 
once exclaimed "Miss Hale ! I a•n so glad," and pretended she recog-
ni :led me, thou,3h lt must have been when I was 13 that she left ?Tat:eP 
town for sood--no matter , she explainer" me as a Celebrity to 1vlrs . 
Gross , a stout lady with wicc;y flaxen curls , a white sati n gown 
covered with bows of cerise miroir vel vet and many diamonds . IHss 
Hosmer is chubby , squatty , now grey , her hair in man- fashion , short 
& parted on one side , she was hung about with European orders- - # /,' 
There was a row of receiving ladies there , among them several I 
now knew , especially :.~rs . Willmarth and Urs . Rogers , these gathered 
me in , and began nresentine; me to the steady stream of visitin 
ladies as " the sister of Edward ::verett Hale" etc . The contraband 
feature of it amused me , and there I stayed, in my plain black silk 
but good bonnet , and there I heard so much about the Peterkins . I 
never saw so many women in my life ; --for the most part overdressed . 
They wear here a Tea Costume , more showy than we should do , lots of 
cerise velvet , white lace, etc , though hi h ne cked & bonnets . 
There isn ' t a skirt in Chicago cut lonc,er ac;o than last December , 
with the ree;ulatlon bic; folds behind . But some of them very pleasa 
r 
the ladies I mean, & all adoring Papa , and some had read the Family 
fli:hts or seen the Elixir . I kept tryinc to co , but my friends 
kept me, at last I tore nyself away . I told IJirs ';' Wil l marth I must 
e;o : - - "besides this is none of my Funeral, " I said . "you stay, " she 
said , " they like it a great cieal better to have anot11er lion after 
Miss Hosmer, it lets them down gradually . " But I C':l.me off , before 
tne music and a recitation by Harriet H. and the refreshments- - found 
a way of cettinc home by cable cars , - - it takes an hour , - - and reached 
here by 5 o ' clock . /f 1? 1? ,. II il 










To Miss Lucretia P. Hale . 
J1atunuck, R. I. 
April 24, H>.95. 
Dear Luc . 
~~~ If ., Mean 'lhile I am havine a lovely time, only I can ' t really 
understand why it don't warm up a bit, now the sun shines . lowl i ng 
winds prev:ail from every quarter of the compass, & each colder than 
t he other. But up in tl,e woods it s sheltered and vmrUJ, and oh! it 
is encnantinc to pick the E~iBoea. You co alone pretending not to 
be looking for it, because if you do there ain't any , but by and by 
you see a \linker like this (picture) and if you lay hold and pull, 
others appear under old leaves and sticks , so you cone ude it ' s 
orth »hile to sit down) and there you stay rummaging till you have 
a handful. It is s carce fully out yet , and my handsor eot is a lot 
Mrs . Steve Tucker brought me last week t hat had opened fuller in 
the hous e, Great bowl in the sunny window. The cold weather keeps 
it back which is well . 
The ays ~o like a fl ash. Last eve ine I exclaimed to Louisa 
"I ha ve not se ed a stitch today . ,. "Too _ uch cortlpany" she growled . 
This meant an incessant trot after Elisha a d Alice who are paper-
i ng my Room, - -Eli sha and Franklin puttering with Papa's stove, 
Franklin and Georgy picking up shingles off the house which have 
blown all over the landscape and look hideous, - -th e Double Horse 
waggin which comes Tuesday, ( bought Salt- Fish), Mr . Brownine comi n 
up with the hos to take orders for Wakefield, and Charly B a s gen-
tleman as aforesaid . But I got a fine wal k , and called on M~- GooA­
chi ld . She is perfectly fascinating in the spring , when you fir st 
scrape off the dead leaves from her . Delightful about cats . She ' s 
e ot a stray Brindle cat that came-In on her and sot behind the 
sto ve. By and by Mrs . G.child said to her says she "Sez I, Lor ! 
' ad. c! you're a lady cat be ye , well I spose I mustn ' t turn ye 
acut." So there she is. I had a look at the lady , and I do be-
lieve she's a descendant of Ambrose. A wild person every hair i n 
her a different colour from the rest . 
• l.rs . G. Child says the planets is so tangles up with t he Sun 
and Moon there ain't no accaountln for these high winds . 
Yr 
Susie . 


-._ 
Dear Luc . 
To cliss Lucretia P. Hal e . 
Matunuck, R. I. 
Noon- 1/2; Tuesday 
Pay 7, 18~5. 
My DoL's tooths are laughing wide-open in t he sun , and I hope 
yours are: - - though I fear for the journey for them. (picture) 
I am just home from a ereat sweet walk all over everywhere up back 
of Hothouse and little hothouse and Thomas J's lands, --and the Path 
came to an end, and I had to turn back, but all delicious, f or the 
sun had come out, fog vanished, roasting hot a d everythi g joyous . 
My legs abjured their office as I came over the Daddy Mi tchell wal l , 
but I eot here at 12 and Louisa is now dishing the striped- bass 
boiled with ec2:sauce for which I am full fain. I have had my rub-
down and hot water and "lanoline" and "hirsutus'' a nd perf umed and 
emon1ent 1f eel like an Ancient female Roman. # # # # 


